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Spanish Civil War Impresses
International Journalist Mos t I

" ! J'.'-"- -

The Spanish civil war impressed her more than any other
experience in her life, but it didn't give her a nervous breakdown
and the "normal''. United States did just that; Lise Lindbaek,
international journalist, confessed Friday in Salem.

; Mrs. Iindbaek's only daughter, now 15 years old, is in Nor-
way, .where her' mother sent her from, Paris at the time of the

Mt. Angel CDA Election
To Be Held on Monday

MT. ANGEL The annual elec-
tion of the Catholic Daughters of
America, local court, will be held
Monday night. May 8, in the club
room of St Mary's school.

Plans for the reception of new
members scheduled for May 22
will also be completed that night
A social meeting will follow the
business session.

Dinwoodie ; :

Rites Monday
WOODBURN, May, Ftmeral

services for' Mrs.- - Elizabeth; Din-

woodie, 75, who died Mayj'4 in
Portland, will be held Monday at
10:30 from the Ringo chapel with
burial in Belle PassL .,

'Mrs. Dinwoodie was born in
Ontario, Canada, .and came to
Oregon and Woodburn 38 j years
ago - from "North "Dakota." Surviv-
ors are her children, - Mrs. Fred
Tesch, Yakima; Mrs. Earl Wright,
Mrs. W. B. Atchison, RuthjDinr
woodie and George F. Dinwoodie
all of Portland; two brothers and
a sister in North Dakota. She was
a member of the Presbyterian
church of Woodburn. I

Wants Gross
Income Tax

Townsend .clubs of Oregon1' are
advocating a gross income tax
and not a sales tax to finance old
age pensions in Oregon, Joseph

Harveyn Portland ' attorn ev.
pointed out Saturday.' .

- -

Harvey' is chairman of a coun
cil of 13 persons representing the
dubs of tise? state whictt'met"in
Salem last weekend. From that
meeting emanated news reoorts
referring erroneously" to a Sales
tax" as a feature of the s t a t e
constihitional amendment

'

which
is sponsoredi by Townsend dubs.

One of the functions of the 12-m- an

council ; is the promotion of
the amendment which provides

oc vci auu uovc tuue easi ior a
month's j visit with . relatives '.and
friends and to look after property
interests. ""-

-. j
. Mrs. Alice Jensen, Mrs. Ray

mond Reed and Mrs. Edwin 'Hat?
teberg were luncheon guests of
Miss Nettie Hatteberg at Pratum
Friday.jVv':--:-- : '

74 Year Old Man FaUsi'
Suffers Broken Ilip !

- McALPIN Andrew k Fisher
suffered a broken hip when ho
fell in ' the yard at his home
Thursday noon: He is confined to
the Silverton hospital. Mr.! Fisher
is 74 years old, and has been in

'poor health for ; several years.
Two weeks ago he suffered a
stroke j which left him entirely
blind. '

for a- Brooklyn Norwegian lan
guart newspaper, largest organ
f its kiad In the United States.

Mrs, tlindbaek has Just" com--
pleted a period of service as a,
teacher in - the 'army special
training program, preparing ?

armyt men to understand the
Norwegian language and people!
if and when they arrive in that '

country. -
Although ;the ASTP program

Mi:SoWilburn
Dies in Salem

I WOODBURN, May a May
Wilburn, 77, died Saturday In Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital She had
been a resident of Oregon; for 41
years, coming here from the east
She was born in Bells Mills, Pa
August 22, 1868, and is survived
by fbur chfldreri,' Ralph W.tWfl--bu- m

and Vivian JCenpta of Port-
land; Goldie Wilburn of Salem;
Vesta Bears of San Jose and a
grandson In the ITS marine corps.
Her husband died in 1938. Fun-
eral services will be held at "11
o'clock Tuesday at the Hingo
chapel and burial, will be in Belle
PassL r

. . .

Silverton Woman's
Health Improved
': SILVERTON Mri Alex Iind-se- y

who has been confined to her
bed due to a rheumatic condition
for some time, is reported to be
improving slowly.

- Mrs. C O. Estenson has returned
to her home here this week after
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we have not only our own mothers
but those of faraway friends and

So this Mother's Day gives us, here
double opportunity for s thouglu
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White House
Against Him

ROSEBURG, Ore., May 6 -- JPr
- Sen. Rufus Holman, seeking

declared In a cam- -,

paign speech here today -- that op--
position to ' his candidacy i is - en-
gineered from the White Holse. .

--

I "Labor rackateers," he said, "are
- forcing , food Americans to pay

tribute in the --form of dues and
. initiation fees for the privilege of

working to put arms into the
bands of our fighting men.

Because I am. against that sort
of thing ( the. new deal, took a

- man out of one of its multitudin-
ous agencies to purge me from of-

fice"
" He accused the Roosevelt ad-

ministration of failureto prepare
' for war, claiming defense prepar-
ations were forced by the senate
military affairs committee.

"The reason why Admiral Kim-m- el

and General Short (US navy
and army commanders at Pearl
Harbor when that bastion was at-

tacked by the Japanese on Decem-

ber 7, 1941) have not been court
. xnartialed is because 130 million

people would rise in rage if they
. realized how the' comander-in-ehi- ef

had blundered,' Holman
asserted. .. t

. "1 have beenlabeled isolation-
ist, obstructionist, liar," the sen--

tor continued. "I resent such
"

accusations. I have worked dil-lgen- tly

for defense. I have urged
restriction of immigration , until
our own people have Jobs, have
fought against powers such as
Haveen demonstrated in the
seizure of private business.

"If this be isolation, then I am
an isolationist I feel, personally,
that it is Americanism.". -

Women's Retreats
Are Announced

i.

MT. ANGEL Dates for the re-

treats for lay women held each
summer at ML Angel Normal

"and academy have been an-

nounced as June 8 to 11 and
August 10 to 13.

Rev. John F. ; Corvlin, CSP,
Portland, Will conduct the first
retreat and Rev. Gabriel Morris,
OSB, of the ML Angel abbey, will
be retreat master for the August
exercises." r ,

Fire Is Checked
In Silverton Horiie

SILVERTON Fire broke out
in the clothes closet in the Hu-

bert Esser home in the .Brush
Creek district late Friday after-
noon destroying the . family clo-
thing. The small daughter in the
family was ill from measles In the
room adjoining the closet and
smelled the smoke. She called her
mother who turned in the fire
alarm. The Silverton fire depart-
ment came out and managed to
check the blaze before it spread
to the rest of N the house. Origin

Bridtd Shower Held
For Mrs, Archie Lynch

BROOKS Mrs." L. C. Wright,
Mrs. A. O. Lowery and Mrs. W. O.
Wright entertained with a bridal
shower the home of Mrs.
George- - Wright, Friday night,
honoring Mrs. Archie Lynch, a re
cent bride. The time was spent
informally after the opening of
gifts. -
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summer dresses. Jbasy-to-tu- b,

her first choice in
' .. "

styles to keep her

hour. ; :

easy to wear

than a handsomely styled frock

in a pin-sli- m one-- or two-pie- ce

style to wear right through the
summer. She will find themi cool and pretty during every

. iri -

talipot France." Mrs; "Lindbaek,
herself, has seen war practically
from the front line trenches, first
in Spain, later in France, and then
in the Scandinavian countries and
England. But she does not want
the j, United States to develop a
case of the- - jitters just to prove
that it is conscious there is not
peace. - In ; fact, she admires f the
poise with which this nation-produce- s

trained fighters and the
weapons of war in a calm manner.
' "The . west seems to me more
awake to the war than do resi-
dents of New. York practical
ly all of yon here have someone
In the Pacific" she observed.

How her first week end in this
country, two years ago, started
the shock whjch later terminated
in a brief nervous breakdown was
related freely, and without cri-

ticism, by the Salem visitor. "They
(New Yorkers with whom I was
staying) took me down to Phila-
delphia. And there for one whole
week end not one word was said
about the war; there was no
mention of Europe. Now, I un-
derstand that they probably ..lim-

ited their 'conversation to save
my feelings, 'but, then, I really
was. disturbed. 'What is wrong
wih" " them? Do they not realize
what is the most important thing
in the world today?' I asked my-

self."
Educated as an archaeologist,

a newspaperwoman by later
choice, Mrs. Lindbaek combines
the common characteristic of
the two professions and is a
fact-find- er at heart, she indi-
cates. - Having fonnd the facto
in Spain, .where she went to
"cover the civil war, she joined
the service of a Swedish relief
organization and when the nazis
marched in she was in France
representing relief agencies
snccoring the Spanish refugees
who were interned in a variety
of establishments there, all de-
scribed by her as "concentra-
tion camps :

""When these great United
"States receive 10,000 refugees

within one year, you gasp? Think
then," says she, "of France, into
which poured in four days a half
million Spanish men, women and
children, all needing the material
things of life." " l .

Conditions in some of; the
camps were good because of the
fair attitude of local French of-
ficials. On one island off the
south coast, she said, 400 refn- -.

gees went among the 6000 In-

habitants. They were well-receiv- ed

and eventually so well-lik- ed

that merchants provided
the Spanish school with needed
stationery and other equipment,
an unusual attitude in warring
France, she intimates. However, '
deplorable housing, lack of food
and clothing and desperate need
were often prevalent.
Lack of union among the peo-

ple of France and not just fascist
leadership caused that country's
downfall, Mrs. Lindbaek believes.
France's inefficient form of .gov-

ernment gave democracy , a bad
name; German propaganda was
fuel to the flame of the French-
man's traditional distrust of the
British and many a citizen of
France was willing to accept Hit-
ler, she declares.
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has folded,", she is still stationed
at Eugene, where she has made
her hope the past several months.
On Sunday, May 21, she will re
turn to. Salem as a lecturer before
the Sons of Norway. ,1

In the capital city yesterday she
was accompanied by A. G. Mez-ri-k,

writer whose by-li-ne appears
frequently in nationally-circul- at

ed magazines, and by Arthur J.
Farmer, manager for the Portland
chamber of commerce.

Catholic Foresters
To Meet June 10 to 11

SUBLIMITY Catholic For-- ,
esters will convene for their state
meet at Mt Angel on June 10 and
11, according to Mike Benedict,
Sublimity, chief ranger. Foresters
from throughout the state are ex-

pected to attend and special en-

tertainment will . be provided for
the wves of Foresters who ac-
company their husbands. ,

Former Willamette
Professor to Speak

SILVERTON William C.
Jone,s formerly of Willamette un
iversity, but now of the university
of Oregon, will "be the speaker at
the Monday noon meeting of the
Silverton Rotary club. Professor
Jones: has recently been elected
president of Whittier college in
California and will take office this
summer. v, " ; ,
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"Less ' legislation Pledge whole-
hearted support and untiring ef-
forts for .victory."
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She Deserves These i

. Personal Luxuries '

Rayon Hose

810
Full fashioned and shapely
for sleek, c 1 i n g i n g f fit.
Mother will love the "sheer"
beauty of these hose, j All
purpose summer shade.

Chenille Robes!

Make Mother happy and
comfortable with one of
these : soft, cuddly . robes.
Flattering in cut, with slim
waistline and sweeping
skirt Rich colors. 1

i Smooth Slips ;

- i
I Glassy 'rayon satin. Some
j rich with 'lace, others tail- -I

ored without any trimming.
1 Styled for comfortable fit
i Sizes 32 to 44. .

Lovely Gowns

! Heavy rayons, crepes, satin
1 and knits In such ' pretty

1 styles. Flattering lines with
the daintiest patterns, and

. graceful wide skirts. . -

i ' " i4 . i
;

. . MAIN FLOOR V ,
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Dress Up Touches
She'll Love! :

Smart
Handbags,

5.90
All-purp- ose outfits; call for
smart handbags which com-
bine beauty and efficiency.
Choice of either a fabric or
genuine leather. !

Colorful .

Handbags

2.93
Summertime outfits call

'

for gaily colored handbags!
Here's a large selection . . .
great big roomy designs. At-
tractive clasps. v

f

- - Pretty ..

Neckwear

; -- 9.8.0 .
Dainty sheers, . embroidered
or. lace trimmed, and sport
pique styles for a more ver-
satile wardrobe.

j Jewe,
A lovely . gift for Mother
would, be costume'! Jewelry.
Made of . sterling silver in
Mexico.- - Clever " necklaces,";
earrings and bracelets. Wide
range of prices. r ' r
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Chenille Rugs !
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j ' Mixing Bowlsv
- Coffee Maker

Mother will enjoy one of these Gold
Seal, coffee makers. up capacity.
New wide necks for easier cleaning.

Framed Pictures

.Make Mother's gift a practical-on- e

by giving her a picture"for her home.
Framed either scenic or floral pic-
tures Many sizes. ; "

Set . of S bowls. Delicate border of
Cowers. Generous, large sizes. Guar-
anteed Kitchen Kraft ovenware.

Mother can never have too many
clever chenille rugs- - around : the
home. Grand assortment of ' colors."
Heavy backing.

vah co::ds
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